
((MP Silence
Tfktt dreadful cough ! the'

per I

,",SBl.i,'

Lungs are in dan- -

The work dC'the destroyer halh begun
'Thd'eouph of consunwtion' hath in U a sound
of Dtulh !

Are oi a mother ? Your darling child, your
Htor'aud eitnhly joy, is now porhapa, conhned
t.'lMr . htJKr lv :j flanoPrOtiS COld. her pale
rheeV, her thin shrunken fifigo, tell the hold

thsdise hV already gained upon her, the sound
i,n.r RMnulrhral cousin pierces your MlUl.

" Younr man, when jut about to enter life,

Siste eud u hoar-crtishn.- g blipht over ihu

fair nnpe.ct of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble liutos ten oi your iocs 01 nope, out

"

vmt npfd not despair. There is a balm which
' " will heal the wounded lungs, it is

kherman's all-healin- g balsam..
: ' iVira. Attree, the wife of Wm. II. Atref Esq.,
- was jivett up by Dr. Sewall of Wa.shington,

l)rs. Hoe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Hoe and Dr. Moll of New York. Her friends

JI ihoughi ho intibt dte. She had every ap-peara- tn

e of being in consumpuon, and was so

pronounced hy her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam wa given and it cured her.
Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull' Ferry, was also

cuied of consumption by thi Balsam when all

other reou'dirs tailed to glte relief she was
reduced t a akeltou. Dr. A. C. Catle, Den-

tist , 281 Broadway, has witnessed us effects
r ' in. several cases where no other medicine af--y

f lorded relief but the Balsam operated like a

charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never falls

f doing. Spitting Blood, alarming a it may
be, in effectually cured by this BaUam. It
Imals the rupuirnd or wounded blood essels,
sml makt's "he lungs koiiimI aain.

Rev. Henry June's, 10S Eighth avenue, was
iM.ri'il of i:i)iili iikI catarrhal afiVtciiou of 50
jf-.-i- r landing. The first dose gave him more
relirf than ali the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancy-streel- ,'

gave it to a sister-inla- w who was laboring un-

der CoiiMimption, and to another sorely afflic-

ted with the Asthma. In both cases us effects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com-(ortaid- e

health.
Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Christie-st- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled to subdue every attack by
a limely uae of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blond, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of iho throat, and even Asihma and Consump
tion.
i Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.

Agents for Monroe county " -- Theo Schorh,
Stot-ur- g ; C. Savior, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
K'-lle- r, Cherry valley"; H. Pe'ters & Co. Mar-M.a- lf

cter.k; H Kintz, Bartonsville; J, Stouf-f-- c,

Tanneravjlle.
Pike county. Peters & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Biodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
M.iit.rd ; W. Shoue, Wilotml!c.

Di Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
h! P ior Man's Placer- - sold a- - above.

D Ji . Office is at 1 06 Nasxaii-- M N Y.

ill
llll

It la coiindt-uti-y iielieed Umt no combination
of medicine ha ever been formed that ave so
universal Malefaction, that operated so thoroughl-
y, and yei mildly, and in such perfect accord-
ance with the Laws of Life as the above Pills.
Recommendations are daily being received ;

and orders are being sent from the western,
southern and eastern States.

These Pills contain no mineral, narcotic,
poisonous or irritating substance, whatever ;

but are prepared of the most harmless, mild,
balsamic, and restorative Vegetable Extracts
that cau be produced from the four quarters of
globe ; carefully selected and compounded by
the proprietor himself, with strict reference to
vegetable chemistry and the immutable laws of
health.

For particulars see the circulars that accom-
pany each box. For sale wholesale and retail
at the office of the proprietor, Elmira, N. Y.
General agency for the south and east 108 John
fctreet, N. Y.

Agents for Monroe County.
Theodore Schoch, Stroudsburg .

A. b. Ldinger, rannersviile
J. R. Howell, Pocono Tannery r'..

jy. Smith, Ooolbaugh town&hYp--,

Simon Gjuber, Naglesville

Eastosi asid Milford Mall Lihe,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this lino will leave Joseph

PIagexbuch's Inn, sign of the Black Horse,"
Easion, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
pussing through the following places, vjz :

Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills
Feiry, Delaware Waler Gap, Duiotsbur
Stroudsburg, Bushkill, and Dingman's Ferry'
and arrive in Milford the same day : Distance
0Pmiles. Samuel Dimrmck's
Hole!, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in 'Easton the same day.

Fare from Eastpiiuo Stroudsburg, SI 25

'.In U"
.A

Milford, 2 87 1

rgage at the risk of the ownnrfl

Raisins' ISSooti
And Consumption, 'pain in the side and1 night

sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita
lion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs ami liver,
cured hy Sherman's All-Heali- Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne. Builder, in Brooklyn, was at

lacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms of

consumption. Ho employed two of l no beM

nhvstctans : thev did him no eood, and lold
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at

night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle ; it oberated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough ! Before he had taken
one bottle lie was able to be about his work
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Mvrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Ma.iton, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says J hat
she had been, troubled with a hacking cough, Sprains, &c, on man or it the best applica- -

and pain in the chest, for a long time, which tion that can be made. Thousands have tried,
at last become so bad that she was obliged to and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect
mvi un her school lor more man a year, oneo r

then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Bal
sam Which soon alleviated her symptoms
She is now faat rocoverine, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr.t John 0 Neil, 10th avenue and
21st street, a cough, raising use Horses, will find this Ointment very
phlesm, and pain in his side. Ho could eel
no relief u he tried the All-Heali- Balam,
which drove iho pain from his side, allayed
ihe cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken threo bottles,
was entirely cured.

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baygas, a lady upwards of 70, residing

SR Shuriff. has for years been subiect to attacks
Pleurisy, of Cough, n

Shortness of Breath. Pain m her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
her nast recovery. The All-Heali- Balsam
releii'ed her at once of all her alarming symp- -

tons, and now stie is anie to atteuu to ner woik.
ASTH.UA AND W HOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lncretia Wells, 95 Chrisiie-st,- ; L. S
Beals, 10 Delancey si.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal
nut st., know the value of this greaf remedy.

Ask for Sherman.s All-Heali- ng Balsam, and
see that his written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t, N. Y.
Apenis for Monroe county. -- Theo. Schoch

S roudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg; G B Kel
ler. Cherry EL Peters Co. Marshall's

m -

creek; H. Kmiz,-Bartonsville- ; J. Stouffer, Tan
nersville.

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouso, Wilsonville.
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CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF

Heady Made Clotlitnsr America.
From which gentlemen may depend upon

suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual-

ity, style, price large stock embra
Overcoats Cloaks approved

styles. Dress, other Coats. Pan
taloons of every desirable rich- -
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Its Works It.
Bums, Scalds, and kinds Inflamed Sores

Universal Ointment, is com-

plete Antidote It (and
as if Magic) stops pains of most desperate
Burns Scalds. Bruises, Cuts,

beast,

master of discovered. recom
it. Every family should be with it.

None family need it.
Observe each of Ointment

oj S Touscy on outside la-

bel. imilate is
Boatmen, Livery Men, who

suffered of

&

thine they Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, on their animals. Surely,
merciful would keep animals as front
pain as Ointment
is is it.

Biles Insects. sting or of poi-

sonous Insects, Ointment is Unrivalled.
Hundreds have tried it found good.

Piles Piles, Tousey's Uni-

versal Ointment is one of Remedies

of Blood, be aPPlied

valley;

Piles reccommend it.
have tried

Sores Cured. old, obstinate Sores,
is nothing equal to Ointment. A

person in Manlius had, of yeors,
buffled skill of

sey's Ointment
visiting physicians, its great virtues,)

boxes benefit than pa-

tient received from rem-die- s.

Scalds Cured. of
of Burns Scalds, in parts country,
have been cured lousey s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough to whole of

sheet.
Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi

monials, in favor of Ointment curing
Bruises, have been offered proprietors. Hun
dreds in to its great merits
in pain of severe Bruise.

persons should it.
Scald Head Cured. Scores of of Scald

Head have been cured Tousey's Ointment.
seldom fails.

Cured. remedies
discoered disagreeable
'TYmcpv'fs vprrrl ttiM

jt known
sale above agents. Chapped Hands be Cured.

Ointment always of
of persons

AND Sore Lips Cured. of lips,
Htiattinsr Est tnins made eciual t0 ""seys

No.
umtment. it sure to cure them, lry it.

It is scientific warranted to
of 25

citizens to further
their be accom- - are
modated in style, to rampliiets, to be gratis, ol respecta

custom
cash

Price

the they
ted States. by 5. Tuusey, Druggist, 106
Nassau st. N i. ror sale in Stroudsburg, by
June 29, T. SCHOCH, Agent.
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calculations

be found special value those
means, other circumstances,

not permit them increase ihe of
their family, without great inconvenience, suf-
fering, perhaps life.
avoiding these troubles dangers, at will.
(recently discovered by celebrated French
Physician,) is. fully communicated in work,

est assortment of black-'Sati- n, Cassimer, and nl
oiher siyles of Winter Vests. "" """Tticic mu inuiuiuru wiihiii reacu oilie & ancy Department a. process is new, safe, iufalliable,
Embraces the new and elegant patierns, venieut, simple, cannot injure health
latest and most desirable styles of delicate.
Fancy, Silk, Satin Cravats, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Shirts. Bosoms speculator has clandestinely (under
Collars, Carpet Bags, 6fc, another name)' published an imitation, (bearing

addition the above variety Ready the tule.) which, besides omitttiu the
Made Articles, has for sale by the piece important portion's of it, diipea the cred- -

yard, at low as be found in either ulous
of the Atlantic a beautiful assortment of One Dollar,
the quality. When the price is

XO orders
a few and sent any of

United Stales and by sending their meas-
ures, obtain cloihing on terns
though they were

Address J, U. BOU TH,
Cortland 'street, York,

5, nfc'4'8-.-
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Twenty-fiv- e Cents
For the gonuine, full, and complete Work.
Copies of this work' will he seni lira Ho-- e

envelope, letter po-ia- ge to an part of
the United Slates, for iwcuty five cents sent.
post-pai- d, to Dr. R. G. Geissner. Box 245G,
office 127 1- -2 Liberty Street, New York.

JN-- : i5. No Bookseller allowed to sell this work.
November 10, 1848 -- 5m.
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U b.,F,' BARNES.
Mtlford, NovemberjjlSlS. t
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Doct.'r Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World.
This Extract is putup in Quart Dottles: it is six times cheaper,

pleasantur, and warranted superior to any sold. It
cures without vomiting, purging, sickening or

debilitating the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa-

parilla over all other medicines is, that while it
eradicates, it invigorates the body. K'is one of

the very best
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES

Ever known ; it not only purifies the whole sys-

tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates new,
pure and rich blood : a power possessed by no
other medicine. And in this lies the grand se-

cret of its wonderful auccess. It has performed
within the last five years, more than 100,000 cures
of severe cases of disease : at least 15,000 were
considered incurable. It has saved the lives of
more than 5,000 children during the two past sea
sons
10,000 cases oj General Debility and want of

Nervous Energy.
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

whole system permanently To those who have
lost their muscular energy by th e effects of medi-

cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex-

cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on
a general physical prostration of the nervous sys-
tem, lassitude, want of ambition, fainting sensa-
tion, premature decay and decline, hastening to-

wards that fatal disease, Consumtion, can be en-

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla is far superior to any

Invigorating Cordial,
As it renews and invigoiates the system, gives

activity to the limbs, and strength to the muscular
system, in a most extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured. Bron-

chitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds, Catarrh,
Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of blood Soreness in the Chest,
Hectic Flush, Nfght Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expecto-
ration, Pain in the Side, &c, have been and can be cured.

Spitting Blood.
New York, April 28, 1847.

Dr Townsend I verily believe that your Sar-
saparilla has been the means, through Providence,
of saving my life. I have for several years had a
bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night
Sweats, ana" was greatly debiliated and reduced,
and did not expect to live. I have only used your
Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has a wonder-
ful change been wrought in me. I am now able
to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine
that I am thankful for these results.

Your obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-s- t

Rheumatism.
This is only one of more than four thousand

cases of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsen's Sarsa-
parilla has cured. The most severe and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues

James Cummings, Esq ,one of the assistant in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the
gentlemen spoken of in the following letter :

Blackwell's Island, Sept. M, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : I have suffered terri- -

j bly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; consid
erable of the time 1 could not eat, sleep or walk
1 had the utmost distressing pains, and my limbs
were terriblv swollen. I have used four bottles of

ble druggists and Merchants throughout, Sarsaparilla, and have done me more

Twenty-fiv- e

the of
ihe

prices

the single

than one thousand dollars worth of good. 1 am
so mucn better indeed, 1 am entirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas. Cummings

Fits! Fits! Fits!
Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsapa-

rilla in cases of Fits, of course never recommend-
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an intelligent and respectable Farmer in
Westchester County :

'Fordham, August 13, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: 1 have a little girl

seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fits ; we tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in our circulars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very
delicate health, we would jive her some of your
Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, but she has had no re-

turn of the Fits, to our great pleasure and surprise.
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for which
we feel grateful. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN BUTLER Jr.
Female Medicine

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren-
ness, Prolapsus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb,
Costiveness, Piles, Leuoorrhcea, or Whites, ob-
structed or difficult Menstruation. Incontinuence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for
the general prostration of the system no matter
whether the result of inherent cause or causes,
produced by irregularity,, illness or accident.
Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassjtude, from taking it, at once be-
come robust and full of energy under its influence
It immediately counteracts the nervelessness of
the female frame, which is the great cause of
Barrenness. It will not be expected of us, m ca-
ses of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates
of cur&R performed but we can assure the afflicted,
that hundreds of cases have been reported to us.
Thousands ofcases where families have been with-
out children, after using a few bottles of this in-
valuable medicine, have been blessed with fine,
healthy offspring.

To Mothers and Married Ladies,
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been express-

ly prepared in reference to female complaints.
No female who has reason to suppose she is ap-
proaching that critical period, "The turn of life,"
should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preven-
tive for any of the numerous and horrible diseases
to which females are subject at this time of lifo.
This period may be delayed for several years by us-
ing this medicine. Nor is it less valuable for those
who are approaching womanhood, as it is calcula-
ted to assist naturej by quickening the blood and
invigorating the system, lndecd. this medicine is
invaluable for all the delicate diseases to which

nrliiaTiiTii "iiif- -
women, are subject. It. braces the whole
renews permanently the natural eneroio t
moving the impurities of the body, not so fcr
ulating as to produce subsequent lelaxatitm

.u i . i: ...i '':
...nni-nn- . 1 j: i).. .,r.; j: ' '?

this medicine, many severe and painful sj!
operations may be prevented.

Great Blessing to Mothers and Children
the safest and most effectual medicine fori
- j i i : ; 1 rr- - .

.1 . f ..nn .111 lrl t,i r K nt'nr rtic?rmn,-s.r- J 1 .

ens both the mother and child, prevents pain

Oisease, lliuieuaeu miu ciiiiuuca hib looa.tlim.
nave usea it tiiiim u is muisueusiuie. it , l
uselul both before and after confinement, as .

vents diseases attendant upon childbirth ,n

iiveness, rues, cramps, owuuing ot y

inLMiiinnonnir ri u'j ri inn 11 i hi i i nn u

Back and Loins, False Pains; Hemorrhapp ,'
repn aiino- - ihr secieiions anu etiuanznifr
litumi u 1 1 'is nn equal. a uc gictu ueauiv rr

T ... , I . t H
meoieiuu is, 11 is unvays auic, anu mu niostrV
use it most successiuliy, very lev cases r.- -

any otner meaicine, m some a nine Las't--

IMagnesiu, is usciui. j.eruuc 1.1 uie 0p?

and light food with this medicine, will fis-

sure a sale and easy confinement. u

Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, Cha"..
variety ol prparauons seueruny in use, wh --

plied to the face, very soon spoil it oi
Thfiv rlnan tbe nores of the skin, an t ..i."

. J. . . - r. . .
circulation, wnicn, wnen nature is not i; .1

by disease or powder, or tne skin inflame t
cilkalies used in soaps, oeatuines its ownr '

nun 111 me iiuuiaii iulo tQ wen

flowers. A free, active and healthy nra;
the fluids oi the coursing of the pure, rr!,
the extremities, is that which paints t..rf
nance in the most exquisite beauty. Iu3t
i mparts the indescribable shades ai.d f!.f

loveliness that all admire, but none cam! 5

This beauty is the offspring of naturent.tf"
der or soap. If there is not a free anJ t.

UilUUllllIUU, IIIOIU JO mi utuukj. 'I IUC idv j
as driven snow, if she paint, and use exs-a- nd

the blood is thick, cold and impure, sL

beautiful. If she be brown or yelk w, atUi
is pure and active blood, it gives a rid, I

the cheeks and a brilliancy to the e-.- .

fascinating. This is why the southern
cially the Spanish ladies, are so mucin -

Ladies in the north who take but little ejpr J
are confined in close rooms, or have SJ.. ..;
complexion by the application of deleter:
tures, if they wish to regain elasticity c

buoyant spirits, sparnkling eyes and le.
complexions, they should use Dr. Tow

Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried r
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies Je;
station, crowd our office daily.

Notice to the Ladies. Those that inn'tav
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have invariavly u
their stuff a great Remedy for Females, tic,;
and have copied our bills and circulars wL. ,

lates to the complaints of women, word font.;
other men who put up medicine, have, sir.;e

great success of Dr. Townsend's Sarsapar.:
complaints incident to females, recointr.!:k
theirs, although priviously they did not. Al
ber of these Mixtures, Pills, &c, are k ur; ,

females, as they aggravate diseases, anu u

mine the constitution.
Scfofula Cured. This certificate ror.cl;,;

proves that this Sarsaparilla has perfect r :

over the most obstinate diseases of the
Three persons cured in one house is unprece

Three Children. Dr. Townsend Dear?
have the pleasure to inform you that three
p.hllrJrpn havf hppn nnrpA nf thf Sfrriifn.a f

use of your excellent medirine. They were'
ted very severely with bad Sores ; have t
ly four bottles ; it took them away, for whic 1

myself under great obligation. Youis, res.
ly, ISAAC W. GRAIN, 106 Wooster-st- .

Opinions of Physicians. Dr. Townser..
most daily receiving orders from Phis;:

that we, the undersigned, rhysicians oft ;.
of Albany, have in numerous cases prescr:
Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe ittol?
ot the most valuable preparetions in the nr.:,

II. P. PULING. M.D.
J.WILSON, M.D.
R. B. HRIGGS. 51 D.

Albany, Ap.il 1, 18-17- . P. E. EL.MEN D0HF, lr !

Ksauuon uwtnrj to tne srreai success::.
1 r-- r 'n n n

i .r - t .
uui vji men Willi u ki c iiii il. i i v iinr iif
commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts.E- -
i i Z a m I.T . - nr tl T i n mt

11.. 1 T 1 I

LilUll V IIIIL " L I II III 1 H I IH VIIHIIHII Ilfll' r '
. - I

onma r C UnA n.l J . I Jjwiiih. ui biiu'ii iiuvc aluic ii u i.iiiiiru ijiii i i.- - (
ments, they are only worthless imita.;an5(
should be avoided

Principal Office, 3 26 Fulton Sued,
U.t.I.i: TVT T . ti.ij; r . ......

rniiadelphia ; S. S. Hance, Druggist, L

more ; P. M. Cohen, Charleston ; Wr'
i .ii i :i i i.nariroB.ci ii 11 . i- - vnti n n

J - . ww w., , . . AW w w ' -

III AllmtlV STIrl Kir nil rx.i......,! nrtlil"'

and Merchants generally throughout ihe L

West Indies and the Canadas.
Ttl ... t

Stroudsburg, Pa. Aug. 3, '43

PAPER HANGER,
mm wrm mm mm mm m m v j v at m mm mm. w - m w u

z: b a ok b i a mti' - --wm mm. l
Afrtrtmo Sffrant tm 3- L- Jlf.jl. J' a Hlvr

Stroudsburg, Pa.
T?parmrtruIIT infn. T -- fCiriw.

bnrrr nurl vininii. Un. 1 I rl mo ..w..i, mm ti c iiaa iciiii'iou -

house formerly occupied by Abner GorJen.

.auhiuo oucci. near me ivieinooisi v.u

where ho will be in readiness to fulfil sue

ders in his line of business, as he nsay bf'

ored with. Being thorouehly acqu.utt
i . .
ma uusuiess, ana naviug nau uousiueta 5

penence, he is prepared to warrant alt
1 rt I U: - i n.r 1 r I C

uiiu nun. marcn ou, !- -

TOTE! STOVKS!
For sale by STOGDELL ST0KE5- -

Stroudsburg, November 10, 1848.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange fw'

goods in my line of business.
JOHN H. NJSL&

Sotrudsburg,Feb. 12, 1846. ,

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this Qffice


